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inry of -the United States.
\TO i ICE k her.eby.given to ill persons who are or I Ae Uni ,
i N tray be Creditors of the United States, for any sums I rc ,

'pi th« Fundrd Dcit,or Ststi, burin! a frtfmt inicreji «//* I l,Bi'fr c-:.tum per annum. . J_ J cclpt To
:ft, That pursuant to an Ait of Congress passed on the J j£ any p

iSth day of April, 1796,intitlei'.an a<ft ill addition to an I p Urcha {
\u25a0<&, intituled " An aft making further previsionfor the firft mo
lupport of public credit, and for the redemption of ! e I jedufti
puMic (leUthe faiddehtor stock will be reirtiburfed an 1 j4al
p'.iid in manner following, to wit. " First, by dividen s j nietliatt
"

'a be made on the last days of March, June and Septem- <3;
- ber for thepresent year, andfrom the year or.ethoufancl I

1 seven hundred and *tnety-feven, to the year one thou- I
" r.nd eight hundred & eighteen inclufiye.at the rate et I
' one and one half per centum ftpon the original capital. I

1 Seiondly, by dividends to be made op the lalt aay 01 I - it

1 December for the present year, and from the year one | -

'.thoufar.d seven hundred and the year I 0, /

1 tßoufand eight hundred and seventeen inclusive, at 1 0J ,
tjfe rate of three and one half per centam upon the on- 1 tJ,(

" t;inal capital; and by a dividendt» be ma le oa the lal I
_

" liy of December, in the yrar one thousand eight hun- I
" '1 red and eighteen, of such sum, as will be then afle* 1 h
' qaatc, according to the contrad, for the final redemp- I v
'' tuin of the said froA." Jad. All diftin£tion between payments on account ot I ,
/nt'refl an<J Principal thus abolifhedby the euablifh-j -
ment of the permanent rule of reimbursement abova de- I :
foribed.it has btSome necessary to vary accordingly the I j|

rowers of attorney for receiving dividends; the public I 2

creditors will therefore observe that the following form I 2

iseftablifhedfor all powers of attorney which may be 3
granted after (he due promulgation ot this notice, viz. 1 ,

KNOIV ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that 35
/ '/ '"I 4

do make, confitute and appoint I j
0 j my true and lawful At- f

iarney,for mey and in my name, to receive the dividends u'b cb are, J
or (hallbe payable actordtng to law, on the (here defcribingt e j ,
tlock) flanding in my namein the booh of (here deferiblllg te I ,
books of the Treasury or the Commiluoner of Ldairs,
where the Hock is credited) from (here mfert the com-
xnencement and expirationof time for which the power o |
attorney is to continue-) Iwith power also an attorney or attor~ I
itics under him, for that furpofeto make andfuhjlitute, and to do a j
lawful «£ls requifitefor ejjft&ing tbepremifes, hereby ratifying and J 3

confirming all that mysaid Attorney or bisfuhjlitute yfiall lau)ful- I 4
ly doy by virtue Jyereof\ . I

In IVitnefs hereofT Ihxvd hereunto set my Hand and Seal the
day of in the year

SealedandDelivered
in I 1 *

BE rt KNO Wsr % that on tie i*y Of
(fare me personally came I

within named and acknowledged the above letter cfattorney to be j
}is s& and deed, I

Inteflimany whereofIhave hereuntoset my Handandaffix*
ed ? Seal the day andyear la(I a for(said.
&iyen under my Hand at Philadelphia, this twen-

tieth day of JuJy pursuant to dire&i«ns
from the Secretary ofthe Treasury.

SAMUEL MEREDITH,
1reafurer ofthe United States.

\u25a0JulyTU&stlJ.

Samuel Richardet,
RESPECTFULLY informs the Gentlemen

Merchants, that he has this day opened the CITY
TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEEHOUSE in the
city of Philadelphia. V

The Subfcrjftion Room will be furnifhed with all the
daily papers published in Philadelphia, New-York, Bol-
ton, Paltimore, together with tfio.c of the principal com- 1
mereial cities of Europe?They will be regularly filed
and nonepermitted to be taken away on any account.

Tea, Coffee, Soupes, Jellies, Ice Creams, and a variety j
of French Liquors; together with the usual refrefhments,
will at all times be procured at the bar.

Gentlemen may depend on being accommodatedwith
the choiccft of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and the mod
approvedMalt Liquors fromLondon andother breweries.

The Larder >vill be ftipplied with the prime and earliest
produ&ions of the Season.

Large and small Farties, or single Gentlemen, may be
accommodated with Breakfafts, Dinners, or Supper», at

hours mod convenient to themselves?a cold Collation is
regularly for conveniency, the Bill of Fare to be had
at the bar.

The Lodging Roomswil! be completely furniftied, and
the utmost attention paid to cleanlinefi, and every other
Xequifite.

£jT StMoit Richardet will be happy toreceive, and
txecute the commands of his Friends, and the Public at
large; and with gratitude lor their favours, he pledges
himfelf that nothing em his part {hall be wanting to pre-
serve that patronage with whiehhe has been so diftinguifh-
ingly honored.

Philadelphia, April 19. tnwf
-
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INFORMATION
TS given daily of the drawing of tbe WASHINGTON1 LOTTERY, at the Office

No. 147 Cheftrut-Jireet,
\u25a0between Fourth and Fifth ftrests. Also, where Tickets
may yet be had. Sept. 9. eo

0" The Eiglfceenth and Nineteenth Days drawing is
arrived.

Lands of the United States
Treasury Department, -Augujl 3, 1796.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
IN purfuarlre of an aft of Congress, palled on the xßth

dav cf May, 1796, entitled " An ait providing " for
thefal'eof the lands qf the United States, in the Territo-
ry north Weft of the river Ohio, and above the mouth of
Kentucky river," that the feftioni or lots of land descri-
bed in the annexed fchedule,lying in the seven ranges of
townships, which 'were furveyedin purfaance of an ordi-
nance of Congrefs,pafedon ttle twentieth day of May,
in the year one thouftnd seven hundred and eighty-five,
will be expol'cd for sale at Public vendue, in the town ot
Vittfmirgh m Pennsylvania, on the twenty-fourth day of
Oiftobernext, and thenceforward, from day to day until
the fir 3; day ofDecember ensuing, ur.lcfs theJaid lots (hall
>ie foouer fold j in the manner, and ou the terms and con.
ditions herein after mentioned, to wit i

ift. The said foSions or lots lhall be fold under the di-
rtiSion ef the Governor or Secretary of the Western Ter-
ritory, and such person as the PreCdent of the United
i'ttte* may specially appoint for that purpose.

31}. The said fecSions or lots fnall be fold to the highest
;4ifer,b\it no sale can be made for lei's than two dollars

r acre of the of land contained iu such lot or
'eflion.

3. The highest bidder as before mentioned, tr.uft depo-
. t at the time of sale, one twentieth part of the purcliafe
?.oncjf.isithe hands of fnch person asthe President of the
"Vtitfd States lhall appoint to attend thesales for that pur-

? fu, which will be forfeited, if a moiety of the sum bid,
the said twentieth parr, fliall not bepaidwithin

' rtydays from tbltirr.eof sale.
/,'h. Upon payment ofa moiety ofthe purchase money

in the manner before mentioned, the pUrchafcr wi'l he
? utitled to "or.e yer.r s credit for the remaining moiety ;
; .:ii lhall receive from she Governor ar Secretary of tbe

."cfccrriTerritory, and the person who fnall heappointed
v the President of the United States, to dircA the salts.a

\u25a0 ttifirite describing tliG lot or f-i&ion purchased.and de-
\u25a0l: rr- thefum paidonaccount, thebalance remaining due,

\u25a0:.e tirre vrfcer. Inch balance becomes payable, and that
. whole lirvi tlv-T"'-irent toned ,wi!l he forfeited, if the

Watiee is not then paid ; L j

Pu1 ce'pt for such balance endorsed upoa the « rt,hc" ?

f ,

if any purchaser (hallmake payment of the whole of Ipurchase money, at the time when the payment of the | (
firft moiety is direSed to be made, he will be entitled hefai e cddXnlf ten per centum on the part orwhichacrt;
dit i,authorized to be given; and hi. patent lhall be «m KentnciHoKi USt

'?« *b°« OLIVER WOLCOTT, *

Secretary of the Treasury '

w;
:| . .he Mei

. Schedule of feßions of townships, orI oftowiffipt, ,0 be fold at PutfbnrSh, until
: Of the 6th feaion ofan aft of Congress, paff«l on

"I the lSth day of May, i79 J*

- I
_

? '
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" I % 0 dollars3 i ?? J j % t SJv
V5; ft S 8 ®
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j ? < O o"5 H ° M Dofit sf I 2 Z \u25a0 I- 7 Chafer
- 6tk 6thJ«A»oL SUtes,

ift Bax»6 4 oleach iftToWnfliip-
c 2 8 565 14 640 17 3»° 3d.n 29 156 9J 17320 640 each 18 iio , neyin
c | 30 75 15aj6 6a° ea<;h 11 be £nt

34 1,40 90 BthTownlhip. 24 i65 40 anrf a,
'.'l 35336 640 each 3114 64o]each i } 427 ship pi"I id Townlhip i7aao 6 4 oJeaeh *4 640 the ta

19 140 13 640 17 r?i 80 becotr
20 170 7© 25330 6 48330 649eac " tioned

'? I 21 185 33a36,640!eacji 33 <2 paid;
ie 22 230 iftthTownlhip. 34336 640 each payinj
le

25 488 80 134 64o|each ad Townftup* thepi:
' ' I 26347 640 each 5 314640 each r ij6 fliall I

| *48 560 17340640 each 4 440 dacm|
I 49 551 60 13336)640!eack 3 44S cndor

U 3o 564 I 2tWTown(hip. 4 456 .

8

id\ 31.436 640 e3ch ial 4 64ofcach 5 464 tinte

\u25a0l.\ 4thTownfhip. 17a40[64ok:arh 6 474 e

19 64 23a36j64o!each 7 340u\ »5 640 ,ti, 8314 640 each 6,ven

5 3 1l 60 l'a36 64oeaci
3 1334 640 each * 3d Tovnlhip.

33 616 30 540 1 47 °

34, 445 hl ,
* 47«

35 j/#j6 54 J? ch 3 486
3 t 4dTown(hip. \ 494 OfQ

sthTowlifh:p. 6o 5 JC4 fuanc
6 139 *0 3a6 640 each 6 { I0

? rh14 479 30 , 1Q 7ai4 640 esch ___

,ns 17 304 15 I , 17340 640 each
18 fi 3 8 I® 9312640 each
43 450 75 1, s(hTownlhip. -

24 6r m & 1 si ii f»«4 17*20 640 eich 3 5»6
3° 40 a 23336 649 each 3 534
35 3» 80 ow

4
n(hip. .4 540 t

» n 3 't= 1,314(640each 1 54 . 6
ry sd Range. 17320 64o.each , ea.j. Z
the iftTowrfhip. 43 a361640!each J J each48 740 sthTownft.p. ach 1
the 34 16| 5.® each

{
3
hfow

4
n(hip> 2

lof. 3d Townlhip. r7a2d64o|each "

,m. 44346 640 each 433361640 each 1 5
led 48 499 16 7thTownfhip. ",

29 640 134 6 4 d|each[ 3 57
ety 31333 6 4o|eich 537 640 eaihl 4 J J
its, 4thTownlh!|). i 4 3y j. 3

xi 46 40 18319646 each , .

14 397 5° 45 640' 7 ai4 640 each
?oft 13 30336 640 each *7*40 640 each
ies. t ] l 7 50 9 thTownlhip. *3»3* 640 each
icft 16 459 « I3X4|64oleach 9thTownihip.

,7 i»4 17340 643each lal4^K'»« x 8 640 43336 6 4 de3ch r '"^4oe4^' 19 635 nth Townlhip. *3 '3 40
?'? ao 584 80 i3X4|<4o'each "'hTownlhip.
had »x 636 4, ,7320 6 4 o!e3ch "Ci

, 4ia3664oeash 43a36!640 !each I7al°

f sthT» wnfhip. ijthTownfhip. 43*3«6 40«ch
ther

5 636 I i3i4]&4o]each tS^Townlh.p.
j 6a7 64c each 173201640 each i»I4 J4^| ea<-h

Cat 13a3616 îCh IS^bleach
f:: 34339 64c each t"AN lE - <sthTownfcip.
ift. ylhTownlhip. xaf 4|6 4oe3ch
l 6 1 v 18 474 40 173201640 each

gthTownfhip " 8 ' 1® i3 a

las 640e3ch *3 427 5° 7th RanOE.
6 44C , It 70 «ft Townlhip.

73 14 6 4 ocsch '

30 1 41 40 40N i7a2o64 oeacfi J 4 ,6 11321506^each adTownlhip.
9 thTownfhip. 1;:kets V 6 640 31 I«

o
3

g° i, BHI 30 64c each 5 a 6- 64c each

13314 64c each 10312 64c esch I
~~

19320 640 esch _ 14 30
s 43336 640 each 3 430

i7 aiß 64oe3ch
5. 3d RA~GE. 5 4564d Townlhip. 6 464 80 J0 49"
» x 5 640 7 45c 43324 640 each

f ßth 16 6co 8 618 *5 } 8c
,

~ or ao 557 50 941464 c each
2ia22 640 eacb 17 aao|64C each 4 thTownfnip.

iZ J3 609 231361640 each i«4|6 4oeach
?f 15336 64oeach 4th Townlhip. 1y340 640 each

ordi- 3d Townlhip. 1314 640 each 4 r?.
Viav 9 188 60 17320 64°e3ch 6thTownlhip.
-fivl; 10 344 43136 6 4 o,each
n ot " 267 6thTown(hip. 17»*0|640 eadh
yof 1* 15» 1 a'l4 64o|each *3 a3' 64°|". ch
until 14 20250 17320640 each »thl own!h;p.

\ shall 15 630 64c|each lai each
con. x6aiß 640 each BthTownftjip. I 7^2c each

19 217 50 xai4|64oleath | 2 3 a 36|640 each
ie di- so 616 75 I7a2c«64c|eacli UothTownlaip.

1 Ter- 41336 64®Uach I3a36i646|each 1 64c
hiited jjthTownlhip. xothTownlhip. r 7 a4o 640 each

1 170 iai4|64oteach 43336 640 each
'igheft 2 - 44 173201640 each "thTownlhip.
iollars 3 310 43a 1 6|5401e3ch lal4 64c.e3ch
lot or 4 4JO nthTownlhip- I7 a 4c 6 4ceach
, 5 120 iai4)64cleach 43336 64 c[each

d ®P°" 6 f 640 1734 c 64oleach i4thTow«fcip. j

"ofthe 7 '56 3 * .*3a36|64o|each lal#4oeach
* Ba9 64c each'i 4thTownfhip. *73201640 each

imbid ' 4C 80 Iat4ls4 oieach z3 64c each
within 11 I*9 7° 1 7a20 64oleach i'thTownlhip.

1431464 c each 43336»640jeach iai4 64oleach
money 17**01640 each ; 17a40 640|each
vi'l -be *3 a36\6 40 each 1 23336 6 4 o|each
«>iety ; NOT£.

r
THET ,ami

J
tles 01 Lands in the sEver al townlhips be.

fides a otSw ' r° f the Lots rcfervcd b V th=Un ted .States and also of those formerly fold -The ag.
ne (,t" V ,

seVeral "wofhips- ? r fraflionalS th« IT LtOWno,, .P.
s' ve be .e " "feertained by aflual fur-

4if the hrL 5
? ,

< luiintlt
r
l" m lots or fedions, have4, i. the been no ptherwifeafcertauied than bv calculation. {

.

Lands of the United Skim.
Treafcy |

i PubUc Notice is hereby
fJveSiSt .

-

©W'3!TS-"«SS« IAefale of the Land* of the thc mo.tft of Z

north-weft of iarter Towisthips of land
Kentucky river, tnat i \u25a0<. I'frg in the seven rang- _

delcribed in the in purfaance of an j
aot towßfhtps wh.eh W J

the twenticth day of
ordinance of Congr >j\ ,j- n hundred and eighty-
May, in reBIJC.-VENDUE, at

j five, will he expo t ? oft the 4'h
J .he Merchants Coffee-H

f d frpm day today,
day of

O f, id
\u25a0\u25a0

I vJt SV«;V'""£Ca [ ta
bwflta ~

: -? **

*r r"pS:
. 2£^Ti«>A.^^/^sSas£- States, which will be id withl?

including the said twentieth.part, tyU not do p
thirty days from thet.me of iale porchafc.m».

"\u25a0 \u25a0>? »mr eV?^ed to ohc year's credit for the remaining motety ;

»nd fliall receive a certificate describing the quarts towrt-

Sint«-

(hall be entitled to a patent for ctte said land on his pro-
ducing to the Secretary of State a receipt for fueli glance,

endorsedupon the certificate. But if any purchaser fall
make payment of the whole of the pur th<:
dnle wh"n thc payment of the firft moi«y is direded to.
be made, he will be entitled to a deduction of ten per ,
centum on the part for which a credit is authorized to be

I eiven ; and his patent Ihall be immediately lflued.
1 GIVEN under my hand at Philadelphia, tho day
1 and ye" abovomentio/ied. ?

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

I SCHEDULEI Of Quarter-Townftiips to be fold at Philadelphia, in pur-
fuanee of the 6th fedion of an lA of Congreft patted on

I the lßtfi day of May, 179&-

I = ' " '
'

\o o,
? co C 3

A g?> ' t gI a* -j; \ o £1g» «\u25a0 "f - "

£
« I s - '"-9
« s £ s a » :Jihs u « \u25a0§\u25a0 s
?a< § g1 o " i . H c ?

#5 o 3 *75 .id <

2OS \u25a0 «
r-

-2 South East 5120
North East 5120 ,

South Weft 5120
North Weft 5120

20,480
3 5 South East 5120

No'th East 5120
jSouth Welt 5120
North Weft 5120

: 20,480
1 South East 5120

North East 5120
South Weft 5120

, North Weft 5120
, 30,480

t 9 South East 5120
;? North East 51201 South Weft 51201 North Weft 5120 20.480

[ 11 South East 51201 North East 5120
1 South W<tft 5120

North Weft 5120 20,489
4 4 South East j 1,20

North East 5120
South Weft 5120
North Weft 5120

, 30,480
6 South" East 5 120

It North East 5120
South Weft 5120h North Weft 5120 20,480

, 8 South East 5120North East 5120
1j South Weft 5 1 zo
p. North Weft 5120
h ? 20,480
h IO South East 5120:' 1 North East 5120Jl" SonthWeft 5120

North Weft: 5120
ch j 20,480
ip. 12 South East 5120
ch North East 51208,1 South Weft 5120ch North Weft 5120Si [20,480
c h 5 3 South East 4602 I
ch North East 4654
ip. South Weft 5120
ch North Weft 5120

»9> 49^
?c 5 South East 5120North" East 5120
lc h South Weft 5120
ich North Weft 5120iip. _ !v-
lch 7 South East 5 120
lc J) North East 51201C South Weft 5120

North Weft 5120
lips be- ? 20,480
Iby thc 6 9 South East 5120r *"i a2* North East 5*20 .

South Weft 5120^
s, have North Weft 5,20

. * J J 20,480

5
\.I £ " I

« a \u25a0=.5* "
-

\u25a0 «J <£ 'aS1,1 S -

£. O. fe "tj r 3
"5 T£ 5 » °h 4c£ *

d r
3 * *-

2 r K _S -3*? S J2 "I "

o <L> b wH s, =.sz # . "p
Cl a"J

r- 1

J-- 11 South East 5 120
North East 5120
South Wed 51 20
North Weft 5 120

20,480
I 13 South East 51-20 ,| /Lvi North East 5120 ' '\u25a0 ft

5120 , >

1 North Weft J.l io
h -? zo.fßa I

6 4 South 4630
\u25a0? North Ea'ft +^20

South 5 120 v
'

\ North Weft J 120
a 19.490

6 South EaR 4730
>? North East 47 i 5South Weft 5120;
2 Nerth Weft 5120 ??

*9.6*5 -

cs -8 South East 5[ 20 p,i
n * North- East 5120' '

M South WelU5 120 JZ North Weft;sl2o j
20,48O« .

0- jo South Eaftlj 120 3
=e, North East ; 120
» ir South WeikU 1 20S North Weft! 5 120
jer £0,480
be 12 South East 5 120

North East 5 120
'

lay South Weft «jp-j .frSgSJS
North Weft^l2o

20.480
14 South East 5120

North East 5 120
llr. South Weft 5120
on North Weft; 120

20*80- .
? 73 South East ; 12c

North East ;i2O
South Weft; 12c <

North Weft r 12C
? i ? 2CS^Ci
5 Sgwh East j 120

j ~"rr North East ;t2o
South Weft; 1 20

? North Weft ; 120* t
5 20,480

» 7 South East 5 120 1
North East 5 120 J\ I
South Weft 5 120 *

North Weft; 1 20
? 20,480

9 South East 5120 v
-

North B»ft ciio 11- 41 '
South Weft 5120
North Weft ; 120 t

20,480
It South Eafts l io

North East 51 20
South Weft ; 120
North Weft; 120

?, 30,48<?
13 South Eafi ;i2O

North East ; 120
South Wefl'p 20
North Wefi ; 120

20480
15 South East ;i2O

North Eafi yi 2a ,

South Wefi ; 120
North Weft 5120j 20,480

.NOTE. ,

THE quantities of Lands in the several townlhif': M-

fore mentioned,are exclusive of the Se&iorts tefcrv/pi

the United States. The aggregate quantities is the R
ral townships, have been ascertained by a&uat furvcj ,

»- ;

the quantities in the quarter tewn(hips, have »cca '?

otherwise afccrtained than by calculation. .

n°. 1. .

WHEREAS the State of Maryland ha?
the underwritten, to, raise twenty-fa *

. twohundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpose -

a Canal through the City of Waihington, fro» ?

tbmac to theEastern Branch Haruour.
The, folilwior is the SCHEME of No. I.

Viz \u25a0-I Prize of so,ooo dollars, » lo '°
lQ

I ditto 10,000
?laft drawn*j *

35,'.00
Tickets, each J

6 ditto 1,000 b >c°°
10 ditto 4CO 4'
10 ditto ' too W?
rj ditto 50 / ~i

\u25a0* 5 750 -ditto r
To be raised for the Canal,

5850 Prizes, *75>000
.

11650 Blanks, not two to a prize.'
3 I7JOO Tickets, atTen Dollars, - 17 \u25a0

#5" The CommilSoners have taken the Secnritiss
quired by the aforefaid ail for the psnitual paymcn
the prizes. withoutThe drawing as this Lottery will commence, ,

, delay, as soon as ttw Tickets are fold, of wbi'
notice will be given.

_
. , t v 4

Suchprizes, as axe riot demandedin , . .

drawing is fiiiiihcd, lliall be consideredas rehni}"
i T

the benefit of the Canal, and appropriated«corajr.j ) ,\u25a0

(S.rmd j NOTLEY YOUNG.
DANIEL CARROLL, o/JJ«

0
, LEWIS DEBLOIS,

GEORGE WALKER,
w». m.duncanson,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY.

>q' City of Wafliington, Feb- H.
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